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NO MORE FREE SPEERO,.
TheEndona Police laIterfere Witth theI LIght

, Publc eetings-Mrios -Encaenter
utween the People and Police

-- evral' lnadred Persons
ail Isjured.

eANDos,'Nov.12.-SirCharlesWarren' order
loatrg Trfalgar square to public demonstra-
losinwas the cause uta a cene in that historic
usre to-dayhchhasmot bien aequalled since

1160wheo.the people, aauerting tht right of
ti dèstroyed the railings arouud

y'dePork.Lour èhousand policemen took
poisession of the approaches ta Trafalgar square
tan narl hour. eTht> Lad etu on the îuud.

buta short timeG when varions acieties--Socia-
fitb, adical sud Irislx-appruachedi the square
from e verydirection. The paraderq vere headed
b> bands of muic and they carripd banners
sD mottois. The alice attacked and dis-
f'rwd each group asait arrived near the square.
me fights took place on thé Strand, North-
mberlafld avenue, Whitehall, Fali-Mall and

other adjacent streets. Oneof thesocieties suc-
aseded in entering the square, but was repulsed
ifher a bloody figlt, in which Mr. Graham,

was sersodslMy injarcd. fr. Graham was
ub.eqastlyrrstei for attackin the police.

At e2o n y r tecrowd inathe ricinity of the
square unbered '100,000. The police were
poaverlesu to thoroughly disperse them. Cavalry
sud infantry were summoned to the assistance
of the police, but no charge was made, as the
people of their own accord began to disperse at
dusk. About 200 citizen. sud forty policemen
eare injured.

Fift> persons were arrested, among them
hein Socilist Borna. Some of the iin-

juue were well enough toleave the hospital
after treatment. One patient was dreadfully
burned with vitriolaquirted froîn a syringe.
Another declares that hwevas bayonetted in the
buttock. Two policemen wera stabbed with
knives. Ie was noticeable that the crowd, wbile
hooting the police, cheered the cavalry and in-
fantry posted iu the middle of the squ are, ready
for action in case the crowd broke the police
line. If the .rowd bad succeeded in breaking
the line, it is believed that the Riot Act would
have beenread and the infantry would have ben
ordered totire.

TUE PROCL&iMATION OF 1in cHARLES, WARREN,
forbidding the holding of a meetiuginTrafagar

square to-day,svaa placarded throughout Lou-
don lai n:ght. At 6 o'clock this morning Tra-

falgar square prasetel an amimatai app3earane,
wing tothe cnteinud arriviug cfo dia cf

sice, mall drafts baving been made from every
istrict l the metropoli1, Three hundred

grnadiers were stationed in the barracks in the
rear of the National Galery. The police te the
sumber of fifteen huerst forid a hollow
square four deep on th 'fauthru aide for te
purpose of prttecding Tafalgar square.
Tva tbeuàsandivo hunrci more vitre héld lu
Twrie. There esa double patrols ln
ai the deboucbhig atreets, In the eau-

tSi çph>iular traile waa sa l an1 d the Sun-
ai CL Val continud as ns , except that i

nt ed têUBg vu pgzpuilvdlntii i o'clock
there were nz si.Iii of a prmcssiùàd- M ta

hour groupa mainly of sightaeers or roughd bc-
Fem to assemble la the viciniby of the square,
but s a squad of mounted pulice kept traSE
moving and dispersed eaoh group ai i formai.
During thîse charges there were many Do0tuz
incidents. Ta on charge a policeman's horse
feil with the rider underneath and the crowd
surged around the prostrate insu and threatened
him until bis comrades came to his rescue. As1
the crowd thickened the police were compelled
to use-their batons. By three o'clock there
wu an immense concourse of people packed on
tise stps of St. Martn's churce and Morley's
bote!, sud on the roofs of the bouses in the
adjacent streets. The majority seemed to be
reputable persons, attracted b>'curiosity. The
rest wers lestera of the worst classes.

An excited movement was visible at four
o'clock at the Strandi entrance of the square,
when, amid a Minglig of checrasand boots, a
body cf ce vas e escorting Mr. Graham
and r. Burns to the centre of the quare.
Inpector Hume as that 3Mr. Graham, M. 2,,
who was hareheaded, sud was leadin 400 min
made a deternined effort t break the police
lnes in order to enter the square. They were
unarmed but used their fists freely. The police
drew their batons and Mr. Graham received a
blow on the foreheaci and bled freely. Burns
was arrested without receiving a blow. After
Graham's wounds had been dressed by the
police both prisoners wert taken to the station.
<irabam was reléased on bail but- Bures re
nasir.ed in custody. In the meantime bodies of
paradera lad arrived by every debouching ave-
nue, but thRy ' were dispersed and con-
Piled to yilid their flage and bannera
bafuse arriviug at tIre, square. Numbera
crOvded the cennihusea and haraniguai front the
"knive boards," while the veiiles slowly
traversed the frontlof the square and Charing
Cross, the crowd cheering ufdly. Then a pro-
cession of seven brakes crowded with men
erryg isImal red flag drove past St. Martin's
chr ansd tried toestop infrontol the National

. The police cornpelled thm to move
en, su they turned down tht westside snd at-
temptd to make the circuit of the uare. The
police rushet te the ,hrses' eads, ut fding

et it woau lrete a disturbance ta auddenly
turu the paradera of the square allowed them
to complete thecirint. Baverai futile attempta
vere ude. to addr6sq, the crowd. Many
paruon whogwre htid:by the police
vhile asserting - thoir righ6 of tborough-
fare beaome moeued, an" raised-i heir
sticks aainat the acera.- e were
apeedilydii mied and driven avi y th oufs

thyde police, who:had been orieret to refrain
from using tait batons unless it became abso-
lutey'necesary tor the purpSe of. defènce.
Thtrpassage Oc aidfrao evhileeinthe vioinity
did not. osaeedru the vlIole day sud this in.-

<treased tht yack aotse police. Ha the square
hein tntirai closed there wouldt have bien no
diffiultyabtever, but the continual trafflà
itnabled thtcrowd' ta form tere without ceae-

i. At 4.15 c'clock lu chiera heralded thet
vrfaj of nasvh force withr CoL Talbot an

Ihead fromWhltahalandMsgistrataMarsham
prepared te rend the riot act in case sûcha varn-
mg should become necessary. But the oroedi

*a came .geaod humered, u markeid contrat
wtith their deriseanor on the arrivail o!4 th

ontedut policei While .. the Gua'rdsa tted
r n od tb horuao ciea ren top

Want fréé spoh. We are ail bru Englishmnen;
Irtsmae» u Scuohmen. Wteoly vaut cur

lglrighakntiizens-of Leon.'- A sècoi
cruit cth qrbthe Guards eliaitedcw
Pta rp Ea fec hinatihe c , e
o*ra s boue, %rtns esa nt-.be'iiled

n èThÈree:och
n na isd

p Iethèe are evTra.t adteed 
»iQtiqajaa nd tî&0Ayhi«ede.1
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Pr-otestants. CTkrohcs.
Cork......-........... .... 44,135 448,650
Kerry ..............-....... 6,531 198,917
Waterford ................ 5,603 107,730
Limerick. . . .............. 8,820 168,379
Clare .............-....... 2,861 138349
Tiprar .......--...- --.. 1143 187,751

k-n-.................. 5,65 93,699
Wex--.-- ........... -..... 1i877 112,710
Carlow.-.......-............. 5329 -01,169

Wicklow.............----- 5,104 56,571
Queen'a...................- 8,408 63,968
Kildare............--...-... 912 6,184
King's.............- ...- 7,683 64,984
Galway................... 7,749 231,188
Weatmeath....... . 5,562 60,951
Dublin-.......... ,3215 320,468
Meath. .....-.--.--...... 6 80,686
Longford...-.............. 5,482 55,808

- .Roscommon.....-,.... -4,478 127,177
Maya------------6,813 286,207

Mayo..--- ........ 9,817 101,148
Sha--........ ........ 6,452 104,82
Cavan-.-.-.....5..... ,462 71,776
Louth .......... .*.... ,..76
eitrim;.................. 8841 81m054

Monoghan--........... 2,857 75,629
Fermanagh................37,385 47,22E
Armagh.-.8.......75.......... 22,437
Donegal.........-.......-3. 219 157,
Dawn.- "•... .......... -169,246 -678

Tyrans-- -... 117,655 109,56
LanauSrt?--------90710 78,005

- Autrin--------..... .- 314,519 108,605

1;188,696 -3,949,789
The proportions of che diferent.bodies are as

follows:
BPer cent.

-;Roman Cath e.s----------------... 7.6
LChutis qt-ielanS--------------12.8

ytiians 9A.......
.-..- 0.9

Othèr -edr' 0.9

The Four Anarchists Gone
Before their Creator.

The Clo;ing Scenes in Connection
tith he lixecution-Everything

Passes off Quietly-Arrest of
the Wife of Parsons.

CHicAco, Nov.f11.-The Newssaya:-"Gov-
ernor Oglesby acted wiSely in conaiuting the
sentence of the only two wage-workers among
the condemned anarchists. Fielden, s bard-
working laboring man, sud Schwab, a hired
writer, the victin of circumstances rather than
the voluntary agent of crime, are the only ones
of the lot who earone- their daily bread. The
rest were professional agitatora, or, like Neebe,
parasites upen the communty; as they bave
sown so do they reap. As a matter of self-
preservation it bpcomes necessary te make an
example cf them."

At four o'clock a.m. a reporter made a tour of
the lower corridor of the jail, whare Spies, Par-
sons, Fischer and Engel were confintd. In
each cell were two stalwart guards. wbo astood
watch over the anarchiste. The former chat-
ted lu low toues and whispered jokes among
themselves to while awaytha time. But the
talk and wbispered jokes were all lest on
the prisocers. Eca bone was .in te
heaviest of slumubers. Spies lay on one
side, hie hend on his arm, and slept as peae-
fully as a babe. Fischer had turned over on
his back and the consequence was that he fre-
quently let out a scnre thatec:hoed in a
startl'ng ranner through the silent corridora

' ~^Y

tht Crowd. At 5 o'clock the Grenaiers hed
the equare with bayonets fixed and with-twenty
rouns- of ball cartridgta in their penches.
Tht were accorpanied b an ambulance.
Tit> halted in front of the National gallery in
opn hnes. The mob was thus caught between
tht lines ofithe police and militaiy, and the
roughs were compelled torun tIe gauntlet.
Th'y were hastened on their vayb> ashove
fram one policeman, a ieff from another and a
kick from a third. Smae of them msoweda n
disposition te resist but the.soldiers brouglt
thoir bayonets te acharge position, and the sight
of the cold se mequiakly decidti bleui to retreat.
The officers of the Grenadiers rushed to the
front and ordered the men toreplace their arma,
and the soldtera<hen cotnted themselves with
pounding with their rifles au thetbteescf tise
crowd. Boxi the curaof tht turbulent rougir
vitit rigor seenood ta dehight tirepoicemen.
The crowd vnow booted the military. onafter
5 o'clock the police made a series of violent,
charges with .hir batons in a determined efforti
te clear the vicinity, many points of whic bad
been crowded all the af ternoon. During one
cas rgs-the window of an ilectrical shop felli
wit a crash. The crowd aerted that the
window was broken by the hoofs of sone of
the policemen's horses. The police, how-
ever, assert that bricks were thrown at the 'vie-
dow. The loufers made a rush for thé contenta
of the window, but the police recaptured many
article and arrested the thieves. A minute
latet the window of a refreshment roo was
smashed by the pressure of the crowd. There
were oui or two simuilar aes in the course of
the charges, but by 6 o'cl&k there was nu fear
of more trouble.

At 6.2Ioo'clock the whole force of Life Guards
again patrolled the square, and fusinal succeeded
u dsspersng the crowid. Sante excitement was

causedn t Whitehall by the ictorious
police marchingirwith the captured flage
and brinnera. The mounted police and
the Life Guards were nov ordered in
the direction of theParliament bui-ding, the
aide streets beig cordoned vith constables te
prevent rushes. The move cleared Whitehall
and Parliament atrts, and the Guards, with
the exception of the bo y retaini iinTrafalgar
square. wre enabled to return te <teir barracks
by 7 o'clock. Quietude was now momewhat Te-
stored, though the square was still crowded by
boies.ot polce which alternated with eacn
other u order te obtain much needed refresh-
mnts, after staudin-in the same position tan
hours. At 7.30 o'clock the remuaining Life
Guards reutrned te the barracks. Away from
the central scene there we r several outpost
affaira. Tht mont serions affru>' eccrrai
ut 4 o'clck ut thebotboou airWsllangtay
atreet. Sticks and atones wte freely
tised by the mob, and many policemen were
injured. An ins pector liad is nose broken iay
a blow from a clenched fist, and the man Who
committod the asault and awenty others in his
campany were at once put under arret.
Another procession. consisting of everal Radi-
cal and Socialist clubs from lerkenwell, made,
its appenrance ut Broad street, Bloombury, but
were forbidden to enter St. Mrtin's Jane. The
Socialist league handed their flag te a Mrs.
Taylor, who refuied to surrender lb on
the demand of the pohce. The latter
then attcmpted te wrest it from her,
when tise bocialists came ta the wnman's
rescue, and a sharp encounter followed,
The coustables secured the flag. The woman
was corried off in a faint. Tis couflict with
bat jwDl stiok enraged thé liOe and their

cirtGers vert ua1 té êrii sri h. Ail c!
te Socialiet flags were seized. Man> of the
police were snt to the hosoital, incttdvg th
counded inspectur froin whoae herd the blood
was streaming. Between four and six p.m.
sevent> injured persons were attended ta ut
the Charig Cross hopital. Doring a sharp
scuffe aut estminster bridge a constable Was
stabbed in the baick. Another constable was
stabbed in the chin, and many others were
struck with iron bra, pokers and atones.

In a hand te hand encounter with paradera
froim Snouth London, the police captured the
flags, ten in number. Twenty-eix persons
among '.e paraiders and fi!tean custables were
burt, Paraders from Peckham, Bermondsey and
Dsptford joined the forces at Westminster ut
four o'clock, and, marching vith arma
linked, the occupied Parliament square.
Whien Serintendent Dunlop ordered thm
te disperse a tremendous strugglc ensie.
The fige carrist b y paradera vert trade a
rally.ng point for the mob and aroused fearful
truggies. Eventualy, bowever, the procession

vas compute!>' diîeresi. Mtauwhilt the
Princeo etales, vho vas aitting in a cab uiob-
served, returnng to Marlborough House, or-
dered a drink for a etht policemen on dut>.
The astern contingent vas follait sticgh
tht Stran db> a van containrng atones, sticks,
eto. Tite driver vaas arreuteS. Tht pelîca i-
fuaed bail foriM. Grahm in spite of his in-
juries. Most of spisonra reoninei
tht Bow street, Seot yard sud King trcet
prisons.

THE POPULATION OF IRELAND.
The following figures are taken from the lest

census:

poaitively that a ian named 'Kliman Stentz,
who threw the bomb at the Haymarket riot,
ivas in Nev York ci0.

SPRNGPIELD, Ill., Nov. 11, 10.30 a.m.-The
Goverior has just telegraphed to Sheriff Matson
that hé ;sees ne necessity for any furtber com-
munication with him on the subjet of th'e execu-
tion. and tels lhim ta proced.t.h-is duty ,

The reporters hava just been admitteuinto
the -room to view the execution. The Rev.
Dr. Btot vedats7.4 and meda b.
cell-roodfi. Passng ·Irsb to 's e a
attempWd e e the doomed Texan in re-
figoOus cOeiranion. What passed between
the as not divulged. In the meantimeSpie
calle for paper and envelopes and 'he-
gan writiug ; after a stay of eighteen minutes
in Parsasmciii, Dr. Bolton emarged, aud wvoix.
ing te Spia' doer stocd loekiug at <at indui-
vidual, but raceiving no racognition ho vîlk e
away. Writig nIateriala were furniabsed to
Parsons and F cher, who immediately set about
prepsring statements.

Dr. Mayer, the assistant county phsician,
passed through and rapid walked bu tht cella
of the condemîsned aen..He asked each il ttere
was any desire for stimulants and all save
Engel repliedin the negative. .ngel asked for
some port vine. It was given him ut once; he
gulped down three large giases. Spies requested
water, and, seemingiy cunsumed by a burning
thirat, swallowd neary two tumblers of the
pure, cool liquid in the jail office..

Deputy Burke mas now paing among the
throng and takingmup the tickets of admiwtsiou,
apparently idicating that the execution was
non far distant. This unusual proceedin was
objected ta b0 ome, but all vere campeild to
submit. WIIl: standing in front of Engel's
cell, Dr. Bolton was in danger of becoming lu-
vt Ived in a religious contreversy, for the con-
demned man bol-il> combatted the propositions
of the divine. Within a aew minutes of nîne
u'clock a message came from Mrs. Parsons,
thruttgh a bailiff, applying at the jail for ad-
mission. Therequest was sternlyrefused.

There is the usual crowd of idlers around in
the streetis, as near the building as they are al-
lowed t aproach, but the police keep them
moviga, ani perfect rer prevails. A. little
rîppla f excitement ccutre-I ut 9.80 when Mrs.
Pnanasud Ma . Holmes vent up to the pulice
lines and demanded ndmiesirn. They vere re-
fused and requested tomove on. They declined
to do this, and becoming rather vio!ent in their
talk, were arrested witiout further ceremony
and taken to the policestation. Thespeeches
whfch Spies. PararmsandFischer apenta portion
of the mornirgin preparing werein part wtritten
ast ements, t e nature f which ould neth
divulgad hb' su>'oettht officais. lb vas eateS
b> th sherîif that Spies, Parsons and Fischer
lad in addition written letters which lie had
also locked up securely. Parions' latter was
addreseed to bis wife and children. That of
Fiacher gos to his wife, but the addres. on that
of Spies the sheriff refuses to divulge; it is sup-
posed that itis, for Nina Van Zandt.

About 9.30 a 4t-nutation fron the Carpenters'
Union, to which Luis Lingt belonged, applied
to Chief Depîuty Knox for Linggôs bod.
They were reterred ire corouçr, The Cbi-
nentmaker's Uiion isal presented an applica-
tion to the sheriff for the lody.

At 10.55 o'clock 250 newpaper men, local
politicians and others, aiong t<men the twelv
jurors who were to view the bodies after th
execution, baSd passed through the dark passage
under the gallows and began seating them-
selves. Parsons was given a cup of coffea a few
minutes before the match to the sefold was
hegun.lTe chief baili! began at 11,10 a.-.
calling out the naneas of the persons rrmoned
as jurorsuand bringing the.m forward to the
row of little stools directlyi l front of the gal-
lows. lestnss. CULLETNS.

CîcîeAGo, Nov. 11, 11.30 a.m.-The sher;if
ie nuow reading the death warrant te Spics.

Conc Co. JAL, 11.41.-The Sheriff is now
reading the warrant to Parsons while the depu-
ties are putting the shroud on Engel.

THE DEATH WARRANT
was read finat to Spies, then Fischer, then
Engel, and ut 11.43 the sheriff is nearly through
with Parsons.

11.46 a.m,-The Sheriff has just finished
reading the doath wrrants. Spies, Engel and
Fisher are now in ti-eir shrouîds standing a the
grated dort and saying adieus to friends in the
visitra' cage.

11.49 a.m.-The death march to the scaffold
bas started.

11.05 a.m. -The condemned nien are now c t-
ing their final lunch.

THE DROP FELL
eaution. ut 11.55 a m.

SPRINGFIELD, NoV. 11.-Capt. Black, counsel Cook Co. Jail.-Fischer'ls ast worn were
for the condemned anarchists, arrived his "Hurrah for Anarchism.".
mrning, and ie now making tha lais appeal to Noon.-Fiseberil ldying ver' hard and alSlas
th Governer foe bie limesaf the condemned Spies. Parsans s alsoe struggling and kicking
Anoreblets. Theo interview ta private. iis fiat fecr!tally.

CloacO, Nov. 11.-Between thre and foux hi e.m.-There is no pulse perceptible in
o'clock the rumble of whEele outaide panetrated an> f te me noW.
the thick walls and a wagon drove up and un- The plse of al stheanarchistas stopped beat-
loaded four coffins. At 3.30 a.m. aIl were ing in 13à minutes. -
asleep Fielden and Schwab in teir cella in the
secon tier lhavieg retired before midnight. THE ANAR-CHISTS' LAST WORDS.
About 4 o'clock Flcher avoke, and ater re- CarcAc Nov. 11.-Ml the anchists died
freshinp himself with a draught of water re- ci strangulation. Noue oa theair necks vert
lapsed ito lumber. broken. The fall I ing were the lat words ofAt 10 o'clock Parsons, Flcher and Spies aked the four condemnet anarchiats :-for twenty minutes each on the gallows in which Spies-"There wjU come a time whenour
to make speeches. The Sheriff did not imme- Slenc w a be moe c powerful than the voices
diataly return au answer to the requeut. silene vira b mao deathn i

Fia er ta sîngthebs6"M selllia, ' intht>' an etraiigliugte deabh nov 1"
.a i her pris enenghe ara .j .iai se, m Engel-"Hnrratrfor Anarchy 1"

wItvashjuhthb minutes tarmn o.celock entFiacher-" Hurrah for Anarchy! This ia
Engel i avoue.Wit5mthe t en minuta hre the happiest moment of my life 1"
Ene e panie. W ithmtnex b en meps TIs Parons-"May I be allowed te speak?
ýree companions opened their qe. The Wilyuete hrif asoLt

tumbled out of their catesand tas ti'dres til yoen olthme spenk Sherifd.Ma on? Let
themselves. Ne conversation took place b- tht v.ice cthe ofpleo thear."
<veau thtanarehsts anS blair guads.. Spies At 12.17 tht ceffinsfer the Anarchise, vuiab
wnd Pana anrhip s bade themgoire-b wi'ere plain black, with but the silvere bia cf

and Parnutis itdp tiba tentg tembl screws for ornaments, were carriea ta the-gai-n fhw inuteshideputieshem from the mdwi, A command to he crowd fronting the gi-cail-vani. Tht>' vota relierai b>' cenrscheva m Thewemre tam h F r ischer lowthatthe niittotsmokewsgivenaht 11.85.<asthe to emerg s cel eam.Wheth lis command was given out ofpanied by two deputies.kHa stepped over to the uan to the doomed or au a recaution
e iron sk, and to a ond wash ; bis every a he appalling possibility e a bomb

forme.bis ablutios anS manedS ta er ighting in the corridor when the fatal moment
fored hs auton En d fosevme to ey came, no rson oemed avare. It was nowahe'. Old man nel followed the young 11.4,and suspense of the crowd near the
At 7.20 'an viiter sfrt oMartel' restaurant, gallows vas like sictorture,
broug t <to bate prisanfrs laeir breakfast . Wbthn the coffins were brought to the

T ht active proparastionafor the ek.fation be- scaffold Sheriff Ma toexclaimed, -"Hie will
eta'clcr, v io Oef Bailiff oWine h. lie done.". ->The bddies were lovered in the

gan ab8 d,.a.anvdigueddthSdet- ard ,Fischér, engel and
rivai at teJajio an. asigtn <hote put>' Parsons. Ail ôoïeS natural. The coffin
s aiffa nntu e d d thv atu po eons r lthde- lids ee uickly sn vwed down. Paper taba

puties Galin, Spears and Cleveland, would v"re p'ab on citer- ideutifake ti iEgel'a
conducthe nrsoners te the saffli ansuper- o. ud Lig 'es awife claiedb is..Mrk.
luttai the saLshanging. te u t'sanMd Mr. oarsons - receirved

SPINGFIELD, Itls. 10.15 a.m.-TheGovernor t a kAtuiieeM..Para's-Iph atially-refuses do tafurther miterferei be lini >é h sier the- execution took
f o! tise condamnai me pacthçwq 6f ngdown the scaffold was

WHot aRW TE BbBa .o as boused away lu
Nomv 11.-Âttrney N. . Wag-tire bas ntof thejail

ne o e rk, senti ateegrant<o Captamn
Be , u Chi ag yesberiay, te the effeeb-that How to ba whitekiands-let sanebod'yese
he badi k affidait from Fa- àyli'fln<ilg the

-r -- r t- .1 '. 1

THE POPE ON SOCIALISM.
A LETTEtDair Y His lHOLINES. ON TiE ALL-BUnNING

QUESTIoN OF THE DAY.
The following letter bas bien addressed by

the Pope te the Bisb of Rodez in refermas
to the Uongress of the Union of Catholie Work-
ing Cirles, opened oun Monda> Sp. 26tb, in
the epie capitalof HisarLodip.r-
" 2o our enerable Brother Ernert, Bishop of

Rodat, et Rodez: .
Lo XIII., P. P Venrble lBroth r

Greetin nd Apestolic Beneadition er
S Vebrve learut with the greateat pleasure

from your meso respectfulaletter of the ap-P roachiaCongress o the Union of Catho-
lo Woking Cirles of France. We con-

oerstiabe yo , vnerable hrothle, on the
selectien maie ci ycur epiacepul ait>' for
tIt reaunion, snd on the opportunity thuts
a tarnd you of dis,îsying once more your
visietn sud yens -zai. Certall'yen ni-t rigit

M uposiri<but Wt s4anction tua cooptees, lu
ic ,nn er 'ourresidency and that of our

veneralebrte, the Bishop of Anthedon,
au m any eminent ecclenistics and lay-
men will endeavor tu find the nost
efficacious menans whereby, as IVe have written
yen, the Christian p lesui and esecially
tlIe working classes, may attach bheinselves
drmly te the holy doctrices of faith, take to
hearst their saucîfication, defend the Chnrch,,
and faitbituli>'observe its precept. sVe an
issu>' sestbcht no quetien ougbht te ha stodiei
with more aplication and care t the present
day than tlat which i. calied the Social
Question. Wherefore, We are detarmined
to arink from no labor in order to
remove froin the faithful, with the gracie of
Gad, te perils witl iwhich they are threatened,
once this question is badly solved. It is, ther-
fore, thiat We willinglyopprovethe Cong resa of
Rodez, and iVe ardenby aupplicate the Ail-
I>owrful Ilimself ta direct your deliberations,
and iavarably illumine them witlh eqlestial Igh, r

We have the fir:n conviction in the Lord!
thiat the will b useful to the work-
man au will merit public attention.
Menwiile, as a p!edge of Divine avors
and testimony of our :particular good wi We
accord most affectionately the Apostolic liene-
diction to you, your venerable brotters, and all
ivibo shal aesit ait the coursas.

"Given et Rome, at St. Peter's, 4thl Sep-
tember, munteyear 1887, :and entI cf our
pontificate. Lso ,XIII, Pope.'

ANNIVEISARY REQUIEM.
ST. 3IAflY'S PAiUsis COMMIE4ORATES 'ilE DEATit OP

TIX 1V. FATHiE R . LONEBGAN.
Two years ago to-day St. Marys church was

crowded t the utmost capacity by the par-
ishioners and others, 'woi ad assemtled there
to assist at the solemn requiem service over the
remains of their beloved parish priest, Rev.
Father Simon Lonergan, At the pecond ani-
versary service for the departed clergymanu,
which WAotheld isn riday, the sacred edilice usW
tqually as crowded as oi that nevero-be-for-
geoten norning. Everyg seat wasoccupied, and
the aislea were crowded when the solemn ser-
vice commenced at 59 o'clock. The brother of
the decea.ed, Rev. James Lonergan, of St.
Bridget'a, celebrated Mass, and was assisted by
the Rev. Fathers Toupin, of St. Patrick', and
Corbeil, of St. Therese, as deacon and suîb-
deacon respectively. The service vwas mstbsolena
tuouRiont; the gloomy appearance of the church
with itB heaiy drping, the largo catafalque
brilliantly illuminatarl rendered the spctacle
mnost impressive. any prominent citisens
were present and a large number of clergymen.
Besids those air-ai ymentioned were noticed
Rev. Father J. Cai leghan, of St. Patrick's;
Itev. Father Faeliy, of St. Gabriel's lRev.
Father Donnelly of St. Anthnsi; Rev.
Faters Perrsuit and Legault, of the Oblat
Order; Rev. Father Carriere, lastor, and
Mallette, eurate, of St. Charles; Rev. Fathers
Morin and Dugae, of St. Jean Baptiste; Rev.
Fathers Laport and Brissette, of St. Bridgets;
Rev. Father Turcotte, of the Sacred Heurt;
Rev. Father Michaud, P.S., oif the Deaf and
Dumb Institution, Mile Ed; Rev. Father
Seguin, of St. Cunegonde; Rev. Father Sané,
of St. Josepth's; Rev. Father Carilere, of St.
Vincent de Paul ; Rev. Father A. Merin, of
St. CIet, and Rev. Father V. Dupuis. Rev.
Father J. J. Salmon, pastor of St. Mary's,
and Rev. Father P. O'Donnell, curate, vere
ale present, the latter acting as master of cere-
manies. Both rev. gentlemen bad worked os-
siduoualy te make the ceremony grand yet
extreme> solemn, and were success-
ful. Tie drapin of -he churh was
well arrangd, an dilie majestic catafalque was
lightedwi thinnuumerable tapera. while thdrap-
ing of the altar in Roman style, with purphe
satin and gold ornaments, surpassed anything
preiieusl>' ttemptedinlutire pa-isar arly
vituessed lu asu chuta. The dae rablons vare
preparadb>' Mr. Beullac at the expense of the
ladilasof tht Society of the Rosary and Sodality
of the Children of ary. Many of these ladies
helped in the draping of the altar and other
parts of the church. Amonagt othera who took
an active part were Miss Cronin, president ;
Mis eByrne Miss Jordan, Miss Margaret Pur-
cell, Mies kate Go ynr, Misa Roone>', Misa
Mary Purcell sud Mia Bridget Smith. The
singig ws remarkably grand, the altar boys
being under the direction of Brother Timo p,
and the choir under the leadership of r.
Brady. The choir was composed f clergy-
men und several local a.tiste, a amest
whom were noticed Rev. Saurd, Donne ly,
Carriere, Laporte, Morin, anS Menre.
Dr. Trudel, F.X. Theriaul, Roussel. Guil-
mette, Emblem. Saucier and LIsaard, A. num-
ber of the achool boys also took part. Per-
reault's harmonized requiem Mass was asnu
with &eat effect and at the Offertory the Pe
Jesuamine was rendered by tie' quartette,
Trudel, Theriault, Guilmette and Roussel.
Ohildren from the different schoola and acade-
mies of the partais attended the services, the
boys of St. M 's' Academy beiug under the
chargeof Prof. esdon the pariai $chocl beys
under Brother Menrci, the childiren ai Oua-
Lady o! Geai Counsel Acadiemy' uder thet
chaiegiof Mima MuCullen, sud bise chldrten cf
Miss Crnin'msaiaemy>, alse mue>' Rev,.lstera
and - liristian Brellera. On- thtewhole tire
sorertviwas tht must impressive ivr haiS undi
more than equalled thas cf lust yssar.

CATHOLICINEWS ITEMS.
Cardinal Mâtas will pirably' puy a riait to

Rome next June. '

Preartiosrebing maie by LIe Austral~-
astnlytoliu Gul for ausuitabie JuIlet
prosentationl to tht Pope.--

Mgr. Preston has resigti tis office et Chan-
collerao! New Tai-k diacesé sud wil lbe quceeded
by tire Lv. Dr MoDonneli;

.The Con'io o! tihe Moet Hol> Bedeanier
hasinh ed~ftBaoea nd Caaa500 prioes
'd 75 ÿröfessed 3r-oIhersD ' -

THE KADDISH.

BELIE1? OF THE EBREiwS ON REGARD To PUR.
OÂTORY,

One Of the featureas -Of thesynagogue lir-
vice ia the repetition of a pgayai-knou s
the"' kadilah" arayntlficatie. The praye-
ln isef fsa a parfectly unobjectionable.-pgo-
duotios, attributing sanctity and honor ta theCreator. Rabbinical ingenuity ba,, however, made It tht means a fperpetuating
among Jaews .ne of the groesest auper-stitions of crude Jnadirm, the beliefin an actual purgatory, it m-asone of the early <catet of the synaggue thutevery Oel had topais a gîven ble nlpurga-tas-y. Chia a! tht rabbiw-Aknna, if vi i-e-
colleet aright- fixed the terna at a pariod notexceeding twelve menth. For the pious theteirm ,waR of course, ls.u in proport!oe te theirpiety. Now, it became ut once an objeat teahr ton the period of purgation, And Ltbap-penai tht one of the noat austere of thePhariseesa dreamed thattho recitation cf tht" Kaddisr" t>'y the son of the deceusei lsdthe offseocf belpieg bis tabler one foot outof purgatory: it was forthwith made an insti-tution of Judaisam that for eleven monthssfter the death of a parent, a son should pub-lia repeat tht sanotifioatiou l synagogue asoften as hi ould, the rapidity with wilchthe departed got out of purgatory dependîngentirely upon the freqnenoy'ith which theprayer was rapssted. The reasqn eleveimenthe was fi od upn as tht llmic uf time.for the mourner's kaidial -w&due terespect
for the deceasedr. 'l'wee14é?mônisbefdt gVislongest period for vbichi ie vî>' beiaicd-st

ias condemne te suffer. It wa decedunIy cousiderate to regard the late lamnted
as net qunite us baS as h mnithave bien by amonnt of wicikadunesequivalent te a month's confinem tl lpurgatry, sand in no part of the vri- te
punotual saying of the a--Idish teglectsl.
On a par with the ipractice, Ceo far ai tissuperatitution that underlies it inlcarcersý,1,
is the ustom of keeping a lightd lcnp hru-
lng lu tht room where a death bas cccurrelfor seven days after the burial, in ordter thatthe seul atill hovering About ayi ot feelionesomre ; and tho yet atrenger practico oifplacing a loaf of broad on the body of ' uIcadpersn when for auy resons L Lanceeu temare lb on bte Bahbath. 1< la anl¾twhite
move a corpse on the Saibbath, but rabluicalcausltry finds nothing to urge against inoving
a vessel that centaine a lea of bread or. that
day.-London Spactator.

A GOOD JOKE
TOLi ABOUT Trti i.Aro A Y.

The following gnod joke will undoubtedly, b'treadily appreciated by ail who read ir, nobwitth-standmg the fact ta<t li was publied i sapaper which l isnuttally strious in what it saya.It refis a the meeting t'f theî haltion Aormy'latst week, and in ams folwiv -" Alter the closeof the regular meeting, when pemitent twerebeing entreated in earneat, forcible krnis tocoma and le save, an ualfecting incidenb tookplace. Aman and his ewifiwho a baseenepar-
ated for near> tw years hai, unknown to eachother, wandored ino the temple. They came
forward to the )cnitent form and whiile brayioreegnizpd eac other. Te eofficetr piray
around them, and nt last,withtears inhe : aVe5a,
thty announced tn-mselves as savedi. They thn
stood tup before the audience, and the Commis--
.iouer, amid solomn ilence, said : " Siter, youpromisi you wdl be s good wife t oir hus-
band," and "Brother, ou promise ta le a Roodhueund to your wife • Yes, by tht help ofCod," wase the reply ofboth. The e lors were
then waved over their heads, and amid the
cheers .of the soldirs And the banging of tamn-
bourine the> kissed each iother. Thsu they
knelt and the Commissiuner prayed for a bless-
ing on them. A bov of seemingly tweLive yearsalso came te the penitonet forin, but wheu he gosup to testify he said he did no feel savad. e
was told te kneel again and the horrors of bell
were thundered into his ear, and alsO the
power of Jeuns te tave ima. In a few minutesho arose up with tears streaming down hic face
and annoinced hiiself converted. A number
of othera said they were saved." Cood, the
joke le weil arranged and w compliment thefunny man of the paper on hie vniting. Loe oe
the nd mn yt b heard, but it le a ahne ta
mix up the tSalvation Army wltit It. They're
ali right (amonget themselves).

This i what the Roman orrespandent o Lthe
Liverpool CathOlic News bas ta say about the
Catholie pr9as: LO XIII., wheneverOccasionarIse emphasizes his sonae of the mission of the
Catholiac press and be cordial latter which he
has addrt t the editors of the Unita
Cattolica breathes the spirit displayed inb is
previous references ta the utilit and inport-
ance of Catholi newspapers., is Holinesa
aays: Continue te pirotect religion and society
from the innumerabîe ncres which menacethem to-day. Thiswork is indeed arduous, buttrust in the help of the Lord, whose.lbeavenly
grace we invoke in your behalf.' The
greatPantiff knows the difficultiaa which thepressmn bas t encoonter, and se far from
suneering at the newspopers, as I feur sme goodmen are somatimesmalined tedo,heives them
encouragement And lis blessing. But unles
Weil supported the Catholie prues canna veryWel fuI is aihgh mission.

The late Mr. Justice O'Connor was lu sone
respects a remakablema. Hi;,acainlife
wns due altogether toIhis own indi-idual effor t.Ib is ra hmlatet Irin that when a young ran etwtt.three or twent-fourhe uasengoges asa woonsm iand thaone du wh'-bil ifclhcg a
lodged bree lis w as arushe ton a-jpl. H.
vas ahane, but vihadmirable i?étre sud cant-

ae ho ont off thi orushed leg with bus axe sud
ster banndagitng bthe bleeding vound withr bis-

handkeraiie manuged ta dra hinmst!! ont to a
piace ushere ho obani assistance. Ht vo-
cavai-ad, but being disabkd tram pursuing iris
fermeroec atonheaeducated himseIf b> ari
abuS>' fer tie lea aLtrelessicn, anS s ehoed
quieòà! ise btacles le lad Vicomeil vnofa
hlm thre respect anS sympaio f bhe leaders of
bis profession, anS hie aerations to:tht bench
vas vieIl received.-

Tht Rt. r-a. Dr. Doaie newl>tconi'crat%-
Bishro a! Gi-af to Austrle - aaanativaet'4n

Co ouit>' ârk hei1ncaêsa
train he'ametadaI'stookvhâiproduced

r bise famu .Dr. Doylt, whose nme .ia famih# '
ta evry rishman. ?- r - -

THE AYRAlteHIsTs.1

-IrO. 
as .

kiNL. nu.nt-

cf the building. Engel la>' utatiosles, as i
Parsons, exceithat at rtimes the latter startd
ueasilys i i-drnams were coursing throh
bie mni. Tita t intervals ite silene 
ias broken b thasteaits, valk en 
armeS guardaho mode tbc rouD bf dithe
lawer coridor to ee that -1i waj twell. The
ouh> otitr disturbing eletes the mnemg
of ten al eat,a virekla t dithe noise so per-
sistently cht t lait a eputy removed lier to
tha uasement. Ai eCo' u en pisoners, to
t number of a ut 200, were le!t u n bair

usuacells. The practice at hangings in Chicago
is to nat reiunve tem unti a ew hours before
the execution takes place. Sheriff Watson de-
cided te follow the old rule. At the appointed
tinte all of those lacatd in the tiers ot ceils
facing nort, and which command a partial
view of the soaffold, are marched into the tiers
facing south, where not a glimpse of the execu-
tion can be had.

9.10 p.m.-Chief Deputy Gleason has arrived
Wit ltfatal documents authorizing the ex-


